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WRITINGSECTION A COMPOSITION Commercial

AdvertisementCommercial advertisements is very convenient for

people in modern society. Firstly, it is informative and can help

people buy and sell goods. Secondly, it enables people to make

decisions quickly. Lastly, it can widen people’ s knowledge and

make them more experienced. However, some advertisements can

also cause trouble. For example, in order to gain much profit, some

producers give fake advertisements, so that some people are fooled

by them and some people doubt whether the commodity is really

good. In modern times, many advertisements are subjective rather

than objective, persuasive rather than informative. The only purpose

of advertisements is to persuade people to buy their products.

Therefore, it is wise for people to make sure if the advertisements are

telling the truth. SECTION B NOTE-WRITINGDear Mr. Butler, I

am now the credit manager of Lambert, Strauss and Company,and

very happy about it. I know that the fine letter about me which you

sent Mr. Strauss and a lot to do with getting me the job. I ’m deeply

grateful to you, not only for this particular reference but for the help

and encouragement you have always given me.I shall certainly make

every effort to do and outstanding job here and justify your faith in

me. Sincerely yours,Tom PART Ⅲ LISTENING

COMPREHENSIONSECTION A STATEMENT 1. 答案 A【试题



分析】本题考查对动词短语的理解。【关键词语】 fill in for

me【详细解答】 fill in 意为“填好，顶替”的意思。听清该关

键词语便可判定A为正确选项.2. 答案 B【试题分析】本题考查

对婉转表达方式的理解。【关键词语】 do have to,as we

recommended【详细解答】该句是一种婉转的表达方式，而

实际含义是B项。3. 答案 C【试题分析】本题为特定信息理解

题。【关键词语】 memory insurance,thorough learning【详细

解答】注意insurance前面的定语memory,分析之后便可确定答

案C。4. 答案 B【试题分析】本题考查形容词在句中的具体含

义。【关键词语】 nonsense must soft in mind【详细解答】 soft

在口语中往往有“痴愚的，疯癫的”。听清以上关键词语便

可判定B为正确选项。5. 答案 B【试题分析】本题为信息题。

【关键词语】 Thanks, return for me【详细解答】听清关键词

语便可判定B为正确选项。6. 答案 B【试题分析】本题为细节

题。【关键词语】 box for recreation,give him exercise【详细解

答】注意box作为动词意为“打拳击”。听清了以上关键词语

便可判定B为正确选项。7. 答案 B【试题分析】本题考查虚拟

语气。【关键词语】 hold off, were you【详细解答】 hold off意

为“延搁行动”。听清了以上关键词语便可判定B为正确选项

。8. 答案 A【试题分析】本题为理解题。【关键词语】 so

many,on my mind【详细解答】听清以上关键词语后不难判

定A为正确选项。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接

下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


